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SliiliMBlliED.

FhiladelpMa's Election a Crushing
Defeat For the Insurgent

Agitators.

mm nun hie
o Onljr In the llunkrr nty. lint In
Other l'nrts of the ('umm..iiw nUh,
linn the Honor ( the Kalilorlnl
Profession n.en Sallied ly lleeent
Gnerrllln r.illtlcs.

(Special CoHN?"pondonee.)
Philadelphia, Feb. 26. The voters of

this city having once more administer
ed a crushing rebuke to the Insurgents
nnd others who have heen maligning
the leaders of the Republican organiza
tion and the Ashbridge administration
it would seem that these party wreck
ers would change their tactics.

At the election last Tuesday the
choice of lh Republicans for receiver
of taxes. Cart. Davidson, polled 12S.695

votes, and received a plurality of
SS.I93 votes. These figures are nearly
40,000 In excess of what had been ex
pected by the Republican leaders. In
view of the persistent attacks made by
the insurgents and the yellow journals
of this city. The people have evident
ly reached the conclusion that they can
find little truth in these subsidized or-

gans, when they touch upon politics or
matters affecting the local administra
tion.

THE PEOPLE WERE AROUSED.

The taxpayers resented the ma-

licious assaults upon the city, which
were begun as part of the recent cam-

paign, when a few followers of Wana-makeris- ra

succeeded In getting Bishop
Potter to believe some terrible talcs
about wickedness In this city and got

him over here to speak at a mass meet-

ing, where the initial attack was made
upon Philadelphia and her Republican
officials.

Then followed protests from business
men, manufacturers, property owners
and others with large interests In this
city against the malicious, unwarrant-
ed and sinister attacks upon the fair
name of the Quaker City. The Repub-
lican organization met the insurgents
on their own issue and boldly appealed
to the people to stand by their city and
the Republican party.

The people rallied around the Repub-
lican standard bearers, and the plu-

rality of 9S.1U3 for the head of the
Republican ticket was the result.

Yellow journalism and the other
newspaper allies of the Insurgent ma-

chine In this state cannot command
popular support.

JOURNALISM DISGRACED.
A timely deliverance on this dis-

graceful feature of insurgent Journal-
ism has just come from the pn of Col.
Theodore Hart, the stalwart Republi-
can editor of the stalwart l'ittstou Ga-

zette. Col. Hart writes:
"Those who declare and lament the

low c?ta!e of Pennsylvania journalism
base their condemnation unconsciously
upon a mongrel type of comparatively
recent development the spiteful, vin
dictive and Pharisaical publication
which, during SO per cent of its exist-
ence, tries to establish that every-
thing In its party is all wrong; that
the political lenders are knaves and
scoundrels: that outside of a few mug-
wumps or insurgents of high sounding
professions Tin tie has departed from
the affairs of state, and that the pub-li- e

man who does not subscribe to
this bilious plntform Is a fair target
for misrepresentation nnd abuse.

"It Is true that when a local cam-
paign fcrces this specimen of buzzard
Journalism to protect its official pick-
ings, it momentarily checks Its out-
flow of bile and proceeds to sound the
tignals for party regularity. But It !s
also true that for this exhibition of In
consistency, insincerity and greed the
best In every party despise it
all the more.

"We have an illustration of this kind
of Journalism in Luzerne county. It
Isn't necessary to mention its name.
Everybody will recognize it from our
description of Its kind. It preaches
loudly of purity nnd reform. It Is vo-

ciferous in disparagement and sirn.Its Irrepressible consciousness of its su-
perior holiness exudes through every
column. It has constituted itself the
guardian of the imitical morals of
county, state nnd nation. It Is Sir Ora-
cle with a license to regulate the e.

POLITICAL HVrOCRISY AND PAR-
TY TREACHERY.

"And yet Its hands are tarred with
every form of political insincerity, hy-
pocrisy and party treashery; Its col-
umns in campaign times have been at
the disposal of anybody who paid the
price, and its stand and deliver tac-
tics are a theme of gossip and jest from
Hazleton to Duryea. Every party
worker in the county despises Its n

characteristics, although some
may conceal their disgust by reason of
Its threats to use the sandbag should
nny open opponent aspire for political
place.

"This is the kind of journalism which
has fallen into disrepute and which
draws from public men the accusation
that all journalism is degenerate. Such
a generality is too sweeping. It will
not sustain investigation.

"In many cities and towns through-
out the commonwealth are Journals
which view their moral obligations to
the community, to their party and to
th government with becoming respect.
They are not destrurtlonlsts. but con-
structionists; they are critics when
abuses have to be remedied, but not
common scolds. They believe that hon-r- st

men and good intentions are not
the monopoly of any party, set or fac-

tion: but they believe in confin'nsr fac-
tional strife within party lines and are
not in favor of spiteful destruction
when fairly outvoted by the majority.
This stalwart type of journalism is
offered as a wholesome offset to the
green vomit of hypocrisy which styles
Itself independent Journalism; and It
appeals to and deserves the support of
stalwarts everywhere."

An Artist's Dareaam.
I rederick .Sandys, whom some one

called the greatest of English draftsmen
and Millais said was worth any five
academicians, was waited upon In his
younjr days by a deputation from a cor-
poration which wanted a portrait of an
estimable grocer, tin ir mayor.

When tlie u"Min cf terms was reach-c-
the (.p. Minn ..f the party mmoiinc-- J

tlmt they w.-r- '.illintf to pny the
tnngnifi'-eii- sum cf fSti. As the plant-
er's f:ii. f..JI, t)u ,,,. ;,, tj,vn c,iU1)(.jr

a !!,.! that they oi.lv w anted a
half l. iu-'h-.

"dli, of curse. Hint makes n differ-
ence," s.iM the artist urban.lv. "Which
half would y..ii pief.i, gentlemen?"

BALLOT REFORM

WORK BEGUN

Senator Focht, of Union Coufidcnt

That His Proposed Changes

Will Be Made.

BLANKET BALLOTS ARE TO GO.

Mj Krnturranf the Anstrallna
lntro.lnee.1 an.l the fouve-nlene- e

of itraulnr Tnrtr Men 1

lroerl- - t;lven l)ne Consideration.
(Special Corresrondnce.l

Hanisburg. Feb. 26. The first step
taken by the leaders of the Republican
organization to carry into effect their
pledges for ballot reform was taken
last week when Senator Benjamin K.
Focht. of Union county, chairman of
the committee on elections, presented
a bill In the senate which provides foi
material changes In the present system
of balloting.

This bill meets a number of objec-

tions that have been raised to the
present system and. although It will
probably be changed in several par-

ticulars before It becomes a law, it
represents the general plans of the
party leaders on this subject.

The hill will do away with the pres-

ent unwieldy ballot, and while the de-

mands of the ultra-ball- reform rs

for the "pure Australian" sys-

tem are not fully granted, the ballot Is

made of such a character as shall meet
the demands of the Republicans who
comprise a large percentage of the vot-

ing population of this commonwealth.
CONVENIENCE OF TARTY MEN.

One of the demands from these pro-

fessional reformers has been that there
shall be no device or arrangement by
which members of any political party
can by simply making one mark vote
for all the candidates of that party.
This proposition has been given care-

ful consideration by the Republican
leaders, and they have reached the con
clusion that Republicans, Democrats,
Prohibitionists or members of any
other well established party should
not be put to the inconvenie-.e- e or an-
noyance of putting a mark after the
name of each candiate for whom they
wish to vote when they desire to cast
a ballot for every candidate of their
respective party.

There will be the usual howl from
these radical "reformers." none of
whom are In sympathy with the regu
lar Republican organization, against
the plan provided under Senator
Focht's bill. But a great majority of
Republicans. Democrats and Prohibi
tionists unquestionably demand sere
provision that will faclllt.-t- e their vot-
ing for their pirty eindl.l ites without
having to pick out their favorite s from
a long list of nr.mes nnd possibly.
throneh error, vote for candidates
whom they do not favor.

Senator Focht's bill, which is to be
substituted for the present Biker bal-
lot law, also comprehends vital nnd
necessary changes in the present pri-
mary election law.

The hill practically embodies nil the
features of the Australian svstem, the
candidates of all parties being griuped
under headings designating the office
for which they are running. The
circles at the top are reserved to

the SO or P0 per cent of
Republicans and Democrats who wish
to vote a straight party ticket, while
the distinctive Australian feature of
grout ing candidates affords those de-

siring to vote a split ticket every op-

portunity of dolri'i so. The names of
candidates are allowed on the ballot
but once. Those by party certificates
will have printed after the name the
party de ;;i:n itlnns. while all nomina-
tions by nomination pnptrs will be de-

signated as independent nominations.
BLANKET BALLOiS ABOLISHED.

This gTi'.tly reduces the size- - of the
ballot, and the blanket sheet will ho
something of the past. Senator Focht
says he hs examined carefully all the
ballot laws of all the states, as well as
the sample ballots used, and it Is bis
opinion that In this bill he has pre-
sented the best system of voting In the
country, as well as the most convenient
and best constructed ballot, mechan-
ically, now used In the United States.

Senator Focht says nothing can be
done with the registration law until
there shall be an amendment to the
constitution, as the qualification of
electors to register is now defined by
that Instrument. This bill also pro-
vides for and simplifies the nomina-
tion of a'i candidates.

The bill retains many provisions of
the present law, for Instance:

Kiiat "ifar'c In the circle is a vote
for every candidate of that party
whose name is under tho circle.

Second The percentage necessary to
place Independent candidates upon the
ticket is the same, one-ha- lf of 1 per
cent for candidates for state officers,
and 2 per rent for all other ofllrers,
the only change being that for state
officers th names must be secured la
at least ten counties, instead of any
one county, as at present.

Third The ballots are numbered;
unused and mutilated ballots are re-

turned, as under the present law, to the
court.

Fourth The penalties remain tho
same as under the prestnt lav.

NO NAME TO APPEAIl TWICE.
The Focht bill differs from (he pres-

ent law In that no name of a candidate
Fhall appear twice upon the same bal-
lot for the same office. The candidate's
name will appear on the ballot under
the heading of the party which first
nominated him, unless he elects other-
wise.

No name can appear on the tlrkt as
a candidate for ofTb-- represent ine any
element or party or faction unless tlmt
element, faction or party maintains a
parly organization end is so reco-- : '?rrt
by the public, and then the candidate
must have been nominated In accord-
ance with the party rules. All cand-
idate on the ticket will he grouped,
each name followed by the patty des-
ignation, but a stralt'ht rar.v ticket
may be voted by a cross In the circle,
which will appear at the top of the
ticket, one for each party represented
thereon.

Some chanpes are made in the tlxe:or ntlng certuicates oi nomination and
nomination papers, buch pajrs having
to be filed earlier than is now pro-Tid-

by the Baker ballot law.
FAKE PARTIES BARRED.

Such terms as "Jeffctsoninn Demo-
crats," "Lincoln Republicans." "Na-
tional Democrats." "MtKlnloy Repub-
licans." "Citizens," tc. will not be
possible under the new lav, unless the
parties claiming such titles maintain
an organization with fixed rules, poli-
cies, etc. All such nominations will
appear on the tickets as "independ-
ents."

There ate a number of provisions de-

signed to prevent fraud, ballot box
stuffing and other irregularities.

"While I have not had time to read

tne phi introduced ey tvnaior m. .

said Attorney General Llk'.n. "I under
stand its provisions In a general way
It is the best bill yet offered, and con-

tains the principles necessary to bring
about needed reforms, tvuno amend
ments mav be made, but that is a mat
ter in the hands of the legislature.
The Republican organization and the
state administration are committed to
ballot reform, and this, as well as all
other party pledges, will bo faithfully
kept."

As the nu mbers have not as yet had
a chance to review Senator Focht's
bill it is Impossible to secure an ex
presslon upon its merits, but those
stalwarts who have read a synopsis of
it arc much pleased with its general
inline.

INSURGENTS ARE NOT PLEASED.

Its presentation at this time is re
garded as most opportune, indicating
with convincing force the fact that the
party promises are to be fulfilled. The
Demo-Ins- ut gents are not happy. Their
last professed grievance has been re-

moved, and they have uothing left to
kick about except the ripper, and the
Focht bill will help along the charter.

The chances are radical. Under the
proposed law the opportunity for fraud
will lie greatly minim zed. Party reg
ularity is also encouraged. A fusion
ticket will be impossible. But the
voter will not be obliged to vote a
straight party ticket. He may cut at
his own sweet will. Indorsing a candi-
date In any of the designated groups,
providing he dors not place a cross in
the party circles. This, of course, will
be inconvenient. All, however, will
share alike. The bill- - was not drawn
In the interest of any party malcon-
tents or bolters, and is not destined ns
a vehicle by which political minorities
may, by Joining hands, subvert the
will of the majority of the parties at
Interest.

BUSY WEEK PROMISED.
This promises to be a busy wrek, es-

pecially In the house of npie.tiita-tives- .
The reform charter bill for

rittsburg, which is demanded by mem-
bers of the Chamber cf Contnerce of
that city, will be on second rending
and probably final p.issige. 1 be is i
bitter fight onthismcasuio.ledby Flinn
and his Insurgent l'euiea.iuts. "r It :n
Is relying upon Col. Guffey, who Ls as-

sociated with him in a number of
business enterprises, to get the Ptm-ocra-

in the house to help bl nk this
refotm measure. Many Democrats s y
they cannot conr eienllously v.it; to
perpetuate the Flinn ring. :i;:e. their
many reform p'olge.- - made during the
last campaign.

The Kentucky Parson's Guarantee.
A good joke is told on a certain minis

ter of the gospel living in this city win
likes to trade horses by way of recrca
tion. By some means the preacher eanu
into possession cf a horse that wml.ln'l
pull lit all when he came to a hill. The
parson found a purchaser who inquireil
particularly ns to age, condition and qual
ities of the parson's steed. At last he
asked if he was a tried puller. "It would
do your soul good to see him pull." was
the enthusiastic tvsimnse. The trade was
made, and iu a few days the new ownei
came back nnd claimed the parson had
misrepresented the qualities of the ani
mal. "I t old yon it would do your sou
good to see 1; ho pull, nnd would it not
have done so?" The pun baser saw the
point and dropped the subject. Winches
ter Democrat.

Dues it Pay to liny Cheap?

A cheat) remedy for loughs and colds
is ali right, but you want something that
will relieve and cure the moro severeand
dangerous results of tli:oal and lung
troubles. What shall veil do? Go to a
warmer and more regular climate? Y es,
if possible j if not possible fir you then
in either case, take the oxlv remedy
that has been introduced in all civilized
countries with success in severe t roat
and lung troubles, "Iloscbee's Germnii
Syrup." It not only heals and stimii- -
la' i s the tissuos to destroy the germ

but allays lullaimnation, causes
easy expectoration, gives a good night's
rest and cures llu patient. Try one bot-

tle. Recommended many years by all
the .IriiL'gists in tbe world. "l Green's
prize almanac at The Davis Pharmacy.

REDITU) HATES TO WASHINGTON.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account
iniiuiriiral'iiii of "'resilient Mckinley.

On account of the inamiralinn ot Presi
dent Melvinley on .Mar. h 4. tho Pennsyl
vania Kailroad company will sell excur-
sion tickets from ail points on its lines to
Washington at rato of ouo tare for the
round trip (minimum rates AO cents).
Tickets will be sold on March 1, 2 and 3,
good to return until March 8, Inclusive.
Tickets will also be sohl from Hurrisluirg
and intermediate stations, ami from Phil-
adelphia and intermediate, stations on
March 4. Tlie-- e tickets will 1 good to
stop otr at Baltimore and Philadelphia
within limit ol March 8.

SltlB TKII-S- .

Speeml Hide-tri- tickets, limited to
March H, will be sold from Washington in
connection Willi tieko s
as follows :

Old Point Comfort and return, via all-ra- il

line, fri.no; Richmond and return,
$l.n.

Via Norfolk and Washington, Steam-lio.- it

company: Old Point Comfort or
Norfolk and return, i:.T); Virginia
Heard and return, including transfer
through Norfolk, ?1..1i1.

From Baltimore, via Bay Line or Ches-
apeake Steamship Company: Norfolk or
Did 1'oint Comfort and return, .M;Virginia Beach and return, including
truii-f- er through Norfolk, l..VI ai-- t

low Kales West and Northwest.

On Februsi v l Jth, and on eaeh Tues-
day until April Until, the Chicago, Mil-
waukee A M. Paul rail a ay will sell one-
way second-clas- s tickets at the following
very low rates :

Ti Montanua points, - - fcil.On
To North Paeitie Coast points, an.ou
To Calilornia, ... :hi.oo
These tickets will be good on all trains

and purchasers will have choice, of six
routes and eight trains via Kt Paul anil
two routes and three trains via the Mis-
souri River each Tuesday. The roiito of
tbe Famous Pioneer Limited trains ami
the U. S. Government Fast Mail tr.iir.s.

All ticket agents sell tickets v a the
Chicago, Milwauktfl ,V St. Paul Railway,
or for further Information addre-- H John
R. Poll. District Passenger Agent, Kill
Park Building, Pittsburg, Pa. '

14 30

Painting and
Paper-hangin- g.

I have secured the aenev for
the celebrated KJYSERS'hLL-rtlSi- l

wall paper Mini can mow
you samjiles and quote prices
that ill beat them nil.

I make a specially of arlislie
li'iuse painlinj; and insjde fin- -

isiiing. If you've any tiling in
my lico let mo know and I
will call on vou.

GEO. I. DAVIS, tiosesta. pi
T low lK.,,t your ..oek of St,i,,ary TII We,ll1,Hllcla,.,...rltil.

Bank Statement
No. .W'.s.

PITOHT'IK TIIK CONDITION OK

li I'll K FOREST I'OU NTY NATION-
AL BANK AT TION EST A, in the State
of Pennsylvania, at the ciose nf business
February - litd.

RESOURCES:
I.t.ausaml disjoints llii,.'i7 41

Overdrafts, secured and un-

secured WJ ts
U. M. Bonds to secure circula-

tion oii.Oofl 00
Premiums on U.S. Bonds :!,ls;
Stocks, securities, . le Xi.oi) M
Banking-bouse- , furniture, and

lixturiw 12,4tl I'.'
Due from approved reserve

agents tm.fi-.'- S'.l

Checks and oilier cash items 272 2S

Notes of other National Banks.. 1,72j 00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels, and cents fin 11

l.aw lul money reserve in bank,
viz:

Specie fll.l'.Xl 2rt

Legal tender notes... 4.000 00 l.i,l'.H 20

Redemption fund with U. .S.

Trcas'rio peret. ol circulation) 2,f00 00

;S2V73
LIABILITIES:

Capital slock paid iu $.V,000 00
Surplus fund 10,22o 4;l

U ndividcd profits, less expenses
and taxes paid 2,!7."i OS

National bank uoltu outstand-
ing ,"i0,(HH) eO

Individual deposits subject to
check . 120,'V:2 4 t

IVmand certitieatcs of deposit..'. ti:'i 01

Time certificates ol doxsit !:l,Mi! Uo

on
State of Pennsylvania, County of Forest,

hs :

1, A. B. Kelly, cashier of the abovo
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to tho hct ot my
know ledge and belief.

A. It. KELLY. Cashier.
Suhscrilied and sworn to before me this

?lst day of Fohmsty, lisd.
C. M. Ahxkk, Notary Public,

Correct Attest :
WM. SNIKAlill.U'OII,
G. W. RoniNsoii,
T. F. RlTcllhY,

Directors.

. Are Yi.ii tilling West J

lo any point in Iowa, Wisconsin,
South Dakota, Northern Michigan,
Norlli Dakola, Minnesota, Nebraska,
Kansas, Colorado, Utah, Nevada,
Wyomiug, Montana, Malm, Oregon,
Wasmrpton or C .ill! iruin ? 1 he Chi
cago, Milwuekee & St. Paul railway
company sell settlers tukits co
inencini: 1'2, and every
lucsday until April ol), 1901, at
greatly reduced rates. On t he first
and third Tuesdays of February,
March, April, May and June 1!UU,
wti sell l.oinesci kers' excursion tick- -

els jjond for twenty cue days at one
fare, plus two dollars, for tbe round
nn. t r full information call on or

address ". S Howell, ceneral east-
ern pas'etger agent, 3S1 Broadway,
New Yolk, or John 11. Pott, district
psssenper aoeut, MO l'ark building,
rutsburg, Ta. 2 13 3t

Twenty Millions in LoM Prom Alask
Diirinar the Year 1IW0.

Five millions ot ibis came troin the
Nome district. Government olHeials
estimate tho output from lie Nome
district will be doubled the couuug
season. The Bluesto.,c, Koiiparnk
uud Pilgrim Rivers have heen found
'ery rich. Thi te is hsidiy a creek
Iro i Port Clarence lo Norlon Sound
in which Hie pricioii9 metal is not
lotitid, and hiind.eds of creeks u

A rich strike has been
made on the Yellow River, a tribu
lary ..f the Kuskokwim.

For full information icjfar.'itig
rmitcs, steamship accommodutioiis
and talcs to all points iu Alasks, ail
dress C N Souther, Geueral Agent
Fa'Seiiger Depill tnient, C. M tt St. P.
R'y, J." Adams St. Chicago. 2 13 St

no reflection .so

dainty, no light so
charming cs tha r.mi mellow glow that

comes from
u-- t MIII' C0BDGVA

; V
s Prwe,rf'fl 'n nitiij color nnti - j

. 1 lo liarm'.toEa with
ti'iyiu roniiiiiiiits in lnla ;

ttiritli.Tn iidt ujvi t s.J

standard wfrsti

Sold by All Newsdealers

FURNISHES MONTHLY
To all lovers of Song and Music a vast
volume ol N EW choice compositions fcr
the world's famous authors.

64 Pages ol Piano picsic
Hall Vocal, Kill Instrumtnt.il

21 Ccmpie.s Pieces for piano

Once a Month for 10 Cents.
Yearly Subscription, $1.00.

If bcueht In any rreisic utore At
off. woul'l cost t 2

saving ot J',.10 monthly.

In one year you get nearly 800 Page of
Music, comprising 252 Complete Fiecej
for the Piano.

If yo'i cannot got copy from your
wn.l to ui nl h will mail vou a

samj-l- tree.

j- - W. PEPPER, Publl.h.r,
Eighth a Locust Sii, Ph!tticlpht, rn

pr.Fno'sKIDN5Y

- .' " i.i."M-- fiTi'l I tin
5 ":,u '" l'.'"t;.;.-,- n .,,S

eL-- i:!,l'"'-,n- - .

ij yt:ii?ir: iiixojiiule vveaknei-s- .
1

Wantfid-- in Idpa 5 ran think

KSfiR UXWS

l.uw Kmc We!.

Couiineucioj; Ftl'tunry 12, aud
every Tuesday ihetal'ici' until April
SO, l'.'lM, the I'hicap), Milwaukee
and St. Paul Railway Co., will sell
tickets to points in North Dakot ,

Miuuesotn, Idaho, Colorado, I'uh,
Oregon, Washington, aud I'.iitisli
Columbia, at greatly leduoed rates.
Fur lli benefit of suttlcts. For full
information call on or address V, S.

Ho'vcll.C. 11 P. A., SSI, Broadway,
New York, or John K Pott, D, P.A.,
MO Park I'uilding, Piitsburi-- , Pa.

The Nickel Plate itoud
will send its 10 I Kxpo-silio-

eioendar to any one sending II. eir
address t.- - the General Passenger Agent
at Cleveland, O. No.

llnmfM't'krr Kkeumlnn.

On the first aud third Tuesdays ol
February, March, April, May and
June I tie Chicago, Milwaukee and (v.
Paul Railway Co. will sell II

Kxcursion tickets f ntn Chicago
to points in lows, Niliiaska, Kai sns,
Wyoming, ( .dorado, Idaho, Miuue
sola, S ii i It Duk'Ja, Montana. I'lah
Oregon, Washington and British Co
luuiiiia, at rate of one tire, pins tv
dollar", for the round trip, good fir
twenty one-day- hor toll prriico
Isrs call on or a ldre-- s W. S. II w. II

It. K P. A, SM Broadway. New-

York, or John U Pott, I) P. A , MO
Paik Building--, Pittsburg, Pa to 71

New
Arrivals.

We are il.iny receiving: ur
now styles of S r goods and
we can trothiully siv that same
are superior to nnyilung we ever
bad the pleasure lo show in-r- to
fore. We are litadiunrtcr- - for

all styles of

PATENT LEATHER AND

IDEAL PATENT KIDS
in Oxfords as will as iu Idli cm
button ami laee boots

We should he pleased to show

y u these at any time
whether you w ish to purchnse at
the time or not. Y. ti will find

price lower than sum "nods
cau be purchased elsewhere.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Centre, Sen' ca, ot Sycamore Sis

OIL IT1, Ii.
Phone l't .

THE MACHINE THAT TALKS

t . at,

-v' I

I'm
1 vK'

SOUND REPRODUCTION

by the Graphnphone is most pleasing.
Kecoras anil retiro.lucra ilistinctlv
aud accurately human speech and all
other forme of araiculaie sound.

THE GRAPHOPHONE

sings, jpeaks and plays as gimp,
spoken, er played t .. llepeals us of-te-

as desired. Never tires, does not
g l out of order. Costs little. Prie.s
range from $5.00 to 8100. Supplies
lor taming machines ol every Utscvip
tion.

FARRELL'S NEWS ROOM.

Opposite Union Depot.

OIL CITY, PA.
Telephone 2G1.

w 'o r.YCK.vrr.vr.

- s' .A--

65

)ur stock is always complete, ami con-sist- s
of the largest ami best m leeteil .

sortuient of

Oiiiiuoiidsi, n'a( lscs,
locks, ,ull mill IMi (t il
Jewelry, K(fi-Iin- ; Sil-

ver, Silver riiileil
W'nrc, Silver ami other

XoveKitN nnd Leather
oi!si Kver Shoirii in

the City.

The LKADINfj JKWELKIt

."USHNKCA St., OIL fl TV, I'A.

Stoves L Ranges.

tCsW

Xtt FIX Illl I.I.K Hera ever seen in Tioeosta tliau have now iu
stock. This true of tpiulity and beauty as well as quantity. W'e

can lit you oat in aoytliin' from tho smallest healer lo tho Uie;
and liaihlsninc rnuje, and the margin of profit is cut to the lot.t
possible ligure. l!y all means fee our stock and prices belnre
purcliu-iu- g.

(iiins and Sport; men's Supplies.
We cany nice line of liuti Shot (iuin., xlra good
fhootois, but tint expensike, Also best loaded bhells, and can sup-
ply you with anything in lino of spoitsmeu'a goods at lowestprices

SCOVVDEN & CLARK.

i i,s .j-- "

. - L

r x i

giltWMPfliriTIJRE

as

ai

c

is

l
t

a t

s ')

plan under hiih obtain.,' f 4 faslcr tenna and better value in the
you

purchase of
1"" i toe woild t.onous Uiutc" Machine titan

ever hefore
Write for our elegant 11 T catalogue ami detailed particulara. How

we can gave you money in the
ana tne eay terms ot payment
factory or throu;u our nyumr
tunity you catinot ailoril to pass, ton
Ita manufacturer. Therefore, a
lla tousLruc.U'ti is utiner.-unrv- . If vou

Change Marketing

Machines.

we offer most liberal terms. Write Address lu full.

wniit $mQ nxvussi company. (DeP-- t a.) cicvcubi. otit. S

mm an wibg tsMbtatsaa

Von iiet
the Profits

I'n.ler our rlnn of m lln
elrs. and tmrius. .w e.--

Hb. SnS- 4- X reuulcrttreein
m to"',',7fc. Willi tlie liialiulm-lur.'r.vot- ,'.v :.rv ItitclofEI X innkliia Willi u nimleruUi nisirtt n. "l.sl:ninl .,n
9 auni uiv. u.ki- vnur rtiou-- from
im X ...ntn. ui.Horillli'111.

iv.'(.7t "iii"S'
fl Vvv-- a lesurtst mll'-o.-
R3 nm J. r. X Istt'sl. Iiur is.i.it.l.yTiJt i r X luanv nvl. il
B f ( : - .;J?i --A Wwl"ln.llHW .,i,.ii.tt!i.u, ua d.iMsl J.wnkiJiy X IHECOlUMtfllSCARRIACHNO HARNESS Ca.

X

A . .. 7. .
. Tjv - Ji .

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
Ob

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFJMELO, PROPRIETOR.

i .ihkI St'n k, tioihl Ciirrinnes ar.il liiikC
jricH to lot ii tbe most reiiMimable lerins.
lie will also ilo

JOB TE.A-lvlITa- -

All orders left at tho I'nst Olliee
receive irompt attention.

Sennsylvania
UAILIiUAl).

HIKKAU) AND AU.KCIIKNY VAL- -

I.KY MV1SIOX.
Takini; fll.s-t- , November 2i. 1!W0.

No. 3d liutliilo K.xjiresN, ilaily
Snn.lay ll;:r.a. in.No. .mnl riiv ami I'i

r.xi res.s,uaiiy,exei-p- t hiiinlav..7::W mii.

For Hickurv.Tiillniitn
' 'Krailt'iinl.lile'anaiiil the KHNt;

No. 31 lUean K.vpress, ibiily
exeitSiM,iv 8:;.0a. in.

Nil. 3: i I'itisl.ur KxpresN,
i.iiiv except .sun, lay j;-- p. m,

l'"or Time Talibw ami H.t.l it i.innl inf.ir.
ination ennsiilt Ticket Airent.

i. in H'Ui.vson, j. K. V(Kii,
tleneial Mauaucr. l.on'l I'assi'iik'er Au-t- .

OFTICIAF.
Oflice i .V 1 National Hunk ISnihliiiir,

OH. CITY, I'A.
examineil free.

e.ptier.l.

Wanted !
Tteliable mail lor Mima 'or of llrnn. li

Olliee we wish lo oien in this viciiiiiv.
If your l is o. K. hern is mi 0..o'r-tun- il

v. Kimlly iiivcsniHl relerence vt In n
writiinr.
Tin: A. T. Monnm Wiioi.i-sai.- r Hoi sk,

Cincinnati, Ohio.
Illustrate.! caUt.igiiti I elu. Ktaniis.

't' S'

sf

P'.

)

A...

A Radical in Methods
Applied to Sewin?

An original can

can J

X

w

offered.

purchase of a hih-grad- sewing machine
we can otter, either direct from

authorized aRents. This Is an oppor
Know the "White. " you know

dcuiicd docrtptiuu ot the iiiachiue and
hav an nbl ttiAchlii tt .r,BnM

ir ri.rri.i hui-- -

ihc oriiri... 1 In- ilw
out. 1. Ociiioir ,lir.-r- t Nv nx rl

htuaji' .strap p

tlie block auJ
l.lir pil.ll :l

a
miir p., ir t!-- t If , ri ,r. 1tml- -

to r.O.U-- 'l alu.u!i.
hi.li Ki.,., I, - lia,, X

bos 772. Coljmliut. 01 m. JI

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fino Turnouts at All Times

at Ucasonablo Rates.

Kcnr of Ilolt-- I U'ratxr
TIOISTEST. PA.

Tt lt't'hoiif .o. 20.

ILLINOIS Arkanaaa,
Oklahoma,
Indian Ter.

CENTRAL Texas,
Mexico,

R. R. New
Arizona,

Mexico.
Iowa, So. Dakota, Nobiaeka, Colorado,

CHEAPEST RATES
Ever In Effect to

CALIFORNIA
in New Orleans ami the .Sunset Konte.

The mi! v truo Winter Ituiito. $n
Seow lilnckailea or liliznnls.

The inily Huh operating l..iil.f dnily
service between ('incliiuaii ami New s,

. ai ryuiu' riillinan I'alaee Urawinirltoipin .s(.(.i,i.im, Clmlr
Cms ami liuMet, Library, Numkiiiic Cara,
C'nte limimr Ca s (meals a la e .rtei.finest Hti.i Katet Trains in the South.
I'oIImi.io l.xellrsinll Meeiijnir t r tlirn'
tu Los every l'relav Innn Clil-eait-

via iiuiaha ami the Scenic line of
tho worbl.

rtillniHii excursion aleeplnit ears thro'
to San Kraiicisc, every .Momlay ami Krl-ila- y

from ini'iiinali. ami everv Weillleo- -
il.iy from Cbicairo, via New Orleans anil
the Simsi't Homo. These ears are person-
ally i.in!iii-iei- l hy cnmictetit aKeiita to
ik in ter the weli'are o patrons.
Superb Now Steel Steamers to
HAVANA, CUBA.
Tbriiiiih SliH.ini; Car from Chieauo

wiiiiout elianue, ami ti.roiiirli SliepniK
Cur r,."-vn.,,,- tnnii Cincinnati, via
M' mi, his to

IIT siii;s, A1JK.
Kor l'ltl'K i'.cs riiive mutter and full

pailiciihirs reu.iiilii:!- - hIhivo, adilresa
E. fl. RICHTER. T. P. A.

V1 1'aik Itiiihlins, I'ittxburB, Pa.
A. II. HANSON,!'. I. A. Cbi.uyo.


